
JAPAN GETS SAUCY
Ashland Daily Tidings

Steel Plants to  C lose W h en  Strike C alled
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(By the United P ress)
TOKIO, Sept. 19.— Japan will 

m ake no categorical sta tem ent re
garding the re tu rn  of Shantung to 
China, despite hints from W ashing
ton th a t such a sta tem ent is desira
ble, according to an announcem ent 
which the foreign m inister is relia
bly reported to have made to the dip
lom atic council today.

•‘Foreign M inister Uchida is relia
bly reported to  have told the diplo
m atic council,” says the J iji Shimbu, 
" th a t Japan  cannot predict events 
which depend upon negotiations be
tween Tokio and Peking, which will 
be opened a t the earliest opportu
n ity .”

This sta tem ent is in effect a direct 
slap in the face for the officials and 
o ther persons in America who are 
w orking for the adoption and ra tifi
cation of the peace trea ty  w ithout 
am endm ents, urging the claim th a t 
Japan  will re tu rn  Shantung to China.

<S> MUST WEAR PANTS «
<i> TO BE HEALTHY «
<$> -------------  <$,

H  NEW YORK, Sept. 19.— "To «
; -8> be healthy, woman m ust wear <» 
<$> trousers ,” said Miss Fanny <£■ 
<S> H atley, registered in an ex- <•>
<$> elusive hotel here today. •>

1 D em onstrating, she strolled <$>
<s> down F ifth  avenue in a pair of <$> 

i white flannels. <s>

No Effort Will Be 
Made to Operate;

Strike is Certain CLERK; MAKES ESCAPE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.— Offi
cials here m aintain silence regarding 
the  Tokio dispatches saying th a t Ja 
pan will not m ake a sta tem ent on 
th e  re tu rn  of Shantung.

This is. in line with the policy of 
not com m enting on Shantung in any 
way until Japan m akes a definite 
move.

I t is known, however, th a t officials 
and especially the adm inistration  
senators, have been hopeful th a t J a 
pan would ■ m ake some statem ent. 
They believe th is would considerably 
dessen opposition to the treaty .

(By the United Press)
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.— W orkers 

in shipyards doing governm ent work 
cannot hope for wage increases un
til a fte r  October 1, according to let
ters  sent out by A ssistant Secretary 
of the Navy Roosevelt to navy of
ficials of the United States shipping 
board and emergency fleet corpora
tion.

The letters, received here today 
sta ted  th a t the existing wage scale 
will be retained until a fte r the first 
of next m onth in accordance with 
the p resident’s request to aw ait re
sults from efforts to reduce the cost 
of living.

Killed Trying
To Hear Speech

(By the United P ress)

(By the  United Press)
CHICAGO, Sept. 19.— Steel p lants 

in th e  Chicago d istric t will be closed 
if the  w orkers s trike  Monday, offi
cials declared today. No effort will 
be m ade to employ strikebreakers.

They believe th is plan will tend to 
prevent bloodshed.

I t is reported here th a t a canvari 
a t Gary, ind., showed th a t 8302 out 
of 10,125 w orkers interviewed e x 
pressed th e ir  in tention of not s t r ik 
ing Monday.

Union officials answered th is with 
a declaration th a t 98 percent of th« 
w orkers had voted to  allow the  na
tional council to call a s trike  in cast 
they could not reach an agreem ent

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.— “The 
OAKLAND, Sept. 19.— Inten t upon st eel s trike  situation  is unchanged.” 

gaining a point of vantage for a rush sa id Chairm an F itzpatrick  of the 
when the doors opened for the W il-| steel m en’s union com m ittee follow 
son m eeting, Mrs. Belle Taylor, a 1 ¡ng a two
widow, was struck  and killed by a ; with 
s tree t car last n igh t in sight of 
thousands of people w aiting to hear 
the president sp e ak ..

She was decapitated. Several

tion of industry  was made in a sol
emn le tte r  addressed to President 
W ilson, which was made public late 
last night.

"No labor w ithout representa
tion ,” is the slogan of the  laborers 
in the 24 unions whose members 
are employed in the steel industry  
and who are  scheduled to walk out 
from the p lan ts next Monday. »

Their strike, it is announced, will 
be continued until the heads of the 
steel companies consent to a confer
ence with the labor leaders a t which 
the m en’s grievances can be dis
cussed and adjusted .

Leaders for every s trike  d istrict 
have been appointed and a rrange
m ents for picketing have been made. 
Only Monday is aw aited to throw  a 
large section of the country into a 
titan ic  struggle.

Find No Room for 
Poor St. George

I

(By the  United Press) 
LONDON.—  (By M ail.)— Fam ous 

B ritishers wil have to hurry  up and 
die if they want to be buried in the 
national Valhalla, W estm inster Ab
bey. There is absolutely only room 
for six more, and they wiil have to 
be crem ated first, according to Rev.

SEATTLE, Sept. 19.— Binding, 
gagging and forcing H arry Mero. a  
m..il clerk, into his locker, a lone 
robber, who' is still a t liberty, rifled 
the mail car of ah N orthern Pacific 
tra in  th is m orning while still w ithin 
the city lim its, bound for St. Pau).

A package of money consigned to  
a Roslyn bank, and o ther registered 
mail was included in bis loot.

The robber is supposed to  have 
boarded the tra in  here and made his 
way to the mail car through the  
baggage car.

Ju st a fte r  the tra in  picked up 
speed the robber entered the  m all 

i car, compelled Clerk Mero to throw  
up his hands, by sticking a revolver

Canon R. H. Charles, who is i n ! in his face, then  bound and gagged 
charge of abbey graves and in te r
ments.

him.

The suggestion cabled from Aus- been determ ined.
tra lia  th a t the abbey should be the
last resting place of a casket o il

The am ount of his loot has not yet

The im m ediate cause of the strike 
hour conference toda» ) is based by the leaders upon the

Samuel Gompers, head of the 
Am erican Federation of Labor.

E
10 THE DEATH

steadfast refusal of Judge Gary to 
meet the steel w orkers’ com m ittee in 

■----------  J conference.
(By the United P ress) j This, they declare, is a denial of

, PITTSBURG, Sept. 19.— L abor’« t labo r’s righ t of representation  in in
women fainted a t the sight of the challenge and announcem ent of iti ' dustry  and in determ ining conditions
tragedy. intention to fight for the decocratiza • under which it shall work.

Profiteers Admit Guilt

I*

By L. C. Martin,
(U nited Press S taff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 — Presi
dent W ilson’s assurance th a t Great 
B ritain  will not have more voting 
power in the eLague of Nations than 
th e  United States, knocks the  last 
prop from  under the supporters of 
Senato r Johnson’s am endm ents to 
th e  covenant, league supporters de
clared  here today.

Its  opponents, with equal assu r
ance, regard the president’s s ta te 
m ent on this point a t San Francisco 
as am m unition for them selves. They 
Intend to  use it, they say, to show 
th a t an effort is being made to m is
lead the people.

(By the United Press)
ROME, Sept. 19.— “ Calm aqd har

mony in dealing with the situation 
which the poet Gabrielle D’A nnun
zio has created in occupying Fiume 
was urged today by Prem ier N itti.”

“The movement is grave,” he said, 
speaking before the cham ber of dep
uties.

The poet’s reply to the proclam a
tion th a t every soldier refusing to 
leave Fium e will be considered an 
enemy of Italy , has ju st been re
ceived here.

“ It is an infam ous order, worthy 
of a vile governm ent,” was D’A nnun
zio’s expression. He re itera ted  tha t 
he would defend Fium e to the death.

S. S. Conference
The Sunday School W orkers’ con

ference of the  P resbyterian  church 
will take  place in the church th is 
evening, p» which all officers and 
teachers of the school will take part. 
A supper will be held a t 6 o’clock, 
a fte r which the conference will bo 
held.

Thousands of acres being dyked 
and drained in K lam ath basin.

r

(By the U nited Press)
GRAND RAPIDS, iiich ., Sept. 19. 

— G erritt S treelm an, a peddler, was 
shot and instantly  killed by robbers 
who held up a branch of the Grand 
Rapids Savings bank here today.

Four men drove up to  the bank in 
an  autom obile, entered and held up 
th e  bank employes and several cus
tom ers a t the point of revolvers.

Streelm an. who was in the  bank• J
on business, attem pted  to escape a n d , 
th e  robbers shot him dead.

The hold-up men secured $3645 | 
In  cash and currency and made their; 
«scape in the car in which they came, l

The police were im m ediately no-] 
tif ie d  and posses are  now scouring] 
th e  city and vicinity to r some trace 
f t  the robbers.

Would Send Our 
Boys to Armenia

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 ».— The 
foreign relations com m ittee today 
referred  to a sub-com m ittee the  W il
liam s resolution authorizing P resi
dent Wilson to use the American 
m ilitary  and naval forces to  keep 
peace in Arm enia. W illiams urged 
the  com m ittee to report the resolu
tion on the ground th a t w ithdraw al 
of the British troops from Arm enia 
will leave th a t country helpless 
against the Turks.

Republican m em bers on the com
m ittee, however, opposed action un
til the need for Am erican troops pre
sents itself.

Firewater Absent
e

at Celebration
(By the United Press) 

CHICAGO, Sept. 19.— Three Chi
cago grocers adm it th a t they sold
beans bought from left over arm j

(By the  United Press) ' .stores.
SAGINAW, Mich., Sept. 19.—  _. „  , k x,  , . , , They sold them  a t a 100 per cenlW ith one diversion from historical

accuracy— absence of the ten bar- Pro^ >  they testified before the citj 
rels of “ firew ater”— Michigan today m arket bureau today regard ing  theii 
celebrated the hundredth  anniversary j operations.
of the  trea ty  by which the g reater 
part of the sta te  became a part of 
the United States.

General Louid Cass and 114 Chip
pewa chiefs signed the trea ty  in 
1819.

“General Cass” arrived here today 
from the w aters of the F lin t river, 
which he reached in 1819 a fte r  a 
ride on horseback through the un
broken wilderness from Detroit. H un
dreds of actual descendants of the 
Chippewas met him up the river with

(By the United Press) 
CAMDEN, N. J., Sept. 19.— Boy 

their gaily colored canoes, and wear- cotting replaced vandalism  as a pro
ing th e ir triba l regalia and w ar paint. 

zAt the  conference ground, the pipe
test against the new zone system oi 
the public service s tree t railway»

of peace will be smoked. Only the when the cars resum ed service thii 
ten barrels of “ firew ater” with the m orning, a fte r  a suspension since 
“m an beside each with a willing dip-, m idnight.
per” will be missing from the ritua l. | Three a rres ts  were made last 

In exchange for the rich te rrito ry  night, two of them boys for throw ing 
extending from the  southern  border stones a t a car and the th ird , a worn-
of Genesee county to the Thunder 
Bay river and running to  the  center 
of the sta te  the United States prom 
ised to pay the  Chippewa Indians 
and th e ir  descendants forever $1,000 
a year in silver.

The trea ty  m ade a num ber of res 
ervations of te rrito ry  to be retained 
by the Indians, bu t these now have 
come into possession wf whites

JANITORS’ PAY HIGHER
THAN PROFESSORS

(By the United Press)
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.— College 

professors are  worse paid than  jan 
itors and scrubwomen in the same 
institu tions, charges G ardner B. 
Perry  of Albany, a H arvard g radu
ate who is chairm an of the Eastern  
New York endowm ent com m ittee to 
raise funds for H arvard university. 
The university wants $11,000,000.

"So long as the jan ito rs  of our 
college halls and the scrubwomen 
of the lib raries get larger salaries 
than  professors, ju st so long shall we 
be in danger of seeing our universi
ties become second ra te  schools of 
advanced education,” he said.

"The rem edy for th is condition is 
not lowering the  pay of the jan i
tors and scrubwomen, but raising 
those of our teachers.”

Hubbard’s Creek is a new mush
room town near Port Orford.

an who was organizing a crowd t< 
attack  a car.

The charge on the police docket 
says she commanded the crowd fi 
“knock hell out of the  car.”

Germany Says 
She'll Be Good

(By the United Press)

BERLIN, Sept. 19.— Germany to 
day sent a note to the alles form al
ly s ta ting  th a t she will accede tc 
th e ir dem ands for a lte ra tions in the 
German constitution. •

Attached to the note were obser 
vations protesting against the obser- 
m ethod of procedure.

bones, alleged to be those of Eng-- 
land’s aptron saint, St.' George of! 
Cappadocia, which were excavated 
by A ustralian troops in Palestine, 

<| finds little  favor with Canon Ch. l ie s .} 
“ I don’t care ‘tuppence about his! 
bones,” he declared em phatically. 
“Ju st now I am more concerned 
about the rem ains of England, if the 
labor troubles don’t cease.

“Anyway, there  is only room for 
the rem ains of six more famous peo
ple in the abbey. I am try ing  to  se
cure additional ground for in te r
ments! there are  some old houses 
behind one of our Norman walls 
which will have to come down some 
day. I want the space reserved foi 
the in term ent of the famous men 
There are so many, great men nowa
days, and there  will be so many in 
the years to come, th a t space for six 
ieems inadequate. If we get this 
ipace we m ight have room for St. 
George.”

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Sept. W. 
— Form er Mayor Brown, chairman 
of the relief committee, again ap
pealed to the outside world for aa- 
sistance, saying that dozens o f once 
prosperous citizens have been m ade 
|M‘nniless, many of them actually 
losing the clothes o ff their backs.

“ Financial assistance,” he de
clared, “is what these men are going  
to need worst, particularly men with  
fam ilies!”

The death toll from the storm le 
now placed at between 8A0 »ml 4SS 
»lid the property loss at *20,00t«,00U.•> <S> <? 

»
$> THE WEATHER

For Oregon— Fair.

Almost continuous rains since Sun
day have made difficult the prob
lem of taking care of the 3000 home
less, but the  au thorities hope to com
plete the ten t refugee city tonight.

The allies asked Germany to mod 
ify her constitution, elim inating th 
clause providing for A ustrian repre 
sentation in the reichstag. The al 
lies m aintained th a t this provisioi 
is opposed to tbe tre a ty ’s guarantee 
of A ustrian independence.

WILSON AT SANTA BARBARA
(By the United Press)

SANTA BARBARA, Sept. 19.—
President W ilson’s special tra in , e r 
route to San Diego, arrived here at 
8 o’clock. A big crowd cheered the 
president during his brief stop.

Bend te  have $100.000 steam  hea£  
ing plant erected by local u tility  to 
utilize sawmill w aste for heating pu r
poses.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ » » ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ « ♦ « > ♦ ♦ ♦ *  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • *

Bulgarians Given 25 
Days to Sign Treaty

(By the  United Press) tr ia n  trea ty  in its general outline
PARIS, Sept. 19.— W ithout anj , The most im portan t te rrito ria l 

ceremonies the Bulgarians werl ! changes provide, first, th a t Bulgaria 
handed the  peace trea ty  a t thi
French foreign office today. The) 
were given 25 days in which to makt 
their reply.

L. L. Theodoroff, head of thl 
Bulgarian peace delegation made al 
address in which he urged m itiga 
tion of a num ber of the provision! 
of the peace term s.

The delivery of the trea ty  occurrel 
in the presence of a single represen 
tative  of each of the allied countrift 
and ten new spaper correspondents.

modify her boundaries in four places 
in favor of Serbia; second, th a t 
w estern Thrace be ceded to the a l
lies for fu tu re  disposition. The 
frontiers w ith Rum ania and Greece 
rem ain practically unchanged.

O ther provisions of the trea ty  are 
th a t B ulgaria reduce her arm y to 
20,000 men, pay a reparation  bill or 
450 millions, recognize the inde
pendence of Jugo-Slavia, and re
nounce the  trea tie s  of Brest-Litovsk 
and Bucharest.

The disposition of w estern Thrace
R eadjustm ent of frontiers, aimin« is the question which has delayed 

to prom ote the peace of the B alkans .  com pletion of the treaty , the Ameri- 
and recognition of new states form can delegation opposing the  rest of 
the  leading features of the  B ulgar j the  delegation, in a desire to aw ard
Ian treaty, which follows the Au» ^this territory to Greece.

$> 4
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Wants March 
To be General

(By  thè United Press) 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.— Secre-

tary  of W ar Baker today mede a

(By the United Press)
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 19.— The

Mill Valley forest fire was en tering  
the fam ous Muir redwood forest at 
noon.* It ha dtraveled two miles to
ward these woods in an hour and 
was going fast, urged by a beaVy 
wind.

The fire destroy desix o r seven 
sum m er homes on the  ou tsk irts  ofpersonal visit to the capitol to urge M.„  . , . . . x _,  . , Mill Valley, bu t had not entered thepassage of a bill conferring tbe rank

of perm anent General on Peyton C. 
March for his services as chief of 
staff.

Secretry Baker asked Chairm an 
Campbell of the rules com m ittee, to 
report out a rule for the bill’s con
sideration. The com m ittee meets to 
consider the secretary’s request next 
week.

town.
“The fire is very serious,” said 

M artin Kliewb, fire  agent for Mill 
Valley. “ I cannot say whether or 
not it will destroy part of the  fa
mous forest.”

GOOD PRICES FOR HOGS

MEDFORD, Sept. 1".— Roland 
F laharty , m anager of the co-opera
tive sales departm ent of the farm 
bureau, retu rned  yesterday from 
Portland  where he sold a car load 
of hogs a t the m arket consigned by 
Jackson county farm ers. E ight 
Chester W hite hogs from the ranch 
of L. Oorthuys of Talent, brought 
a prem ium , being purchased at 
$17.60 a hundred, while the bulk of 
the  o ther hogs in the car brought the  
top m arket price a t $17.50.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19.— Fol
lowing are  m arket quotations:

BUTTER— Extras, 64c.
EGGS— Extras, 67 ^ c ;  pullets, 

63c.
POULTRY —  Broilers, 3Sc; hens,

35c.
CATTLE— Top ».eers, 10%c; sse- 

onds, 8 »4 c; cows, heifers, 8 |< e:  
calves, 13c. ( . .

HOGS— Top, 16 54 c.
SH EEP— Ewes, 7c; wethers, to ;  

lambs, 10c.
BARLEY —  Feed. $8.05; stt>  

Ping. $3.12 54c.
-  -«¡it._--.ijij ■ «ai *el


